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“ The gross national product will 
increase by $193 billion in 1977 
compared to the $186 billion 
increase during 1976.”

This is the prediction made by 
Harvey N. Daniels, vice president, 
economist and senior investment 
officer of the First National Bank of 
Minneapolis.

Mr. Daniels’ inflation forecast is 
discouraging in that the expecta
tion is for an extension of the 
current 6 % rate throughout the 
coming year. The last recession 
reduced inflation from the double 
digit range, but the current rate of 
price increase remains much higher 
than at similar states of past 
business cycles.

Other key elements in the 
inflation forecast are that the good 
experience of 1976 relative to both 
food and fuel costs is not likely to 
repeat in 1977. A 10% increase in 
imported crude and in controlled 
domestic oil prices is included as a 
part of the forecast.

Another important element in 
our forecast is the belief that the 
moderation in wage cost increases 
recently experienced is ending. 
Compensation rates averaging a- 
bout a 7 3/4 % increase in 1976 are 
likely to average in the area of an 
8 V2 % gain next year. The excellent 
productivity gains of 1976 are likely

to moderate to about 2|p % in 1977. 
The rubber and auto strike 
settlements are probably realistic 
indicators of the reversal in trend.

The unemployment rate forecast 
is equally as discouraging as the 
inflation expectation. The trend is 
good in that the current 7.9% rate 
should steadily be worked down to
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about 6 V2 % over the forecast 
period, but the level remains at a 
socially and politically undesirable 
number. A part of the difficulty 
this year in not achieving more 
progress has been the extraordi
nary increases in the size of the 
work force, making it hard to 
reduce the unemployment rate in 
spite of the 4-million increase in the 
number of employed in the last year 
and a half.

Housing
Residential construction expen

ditures have rebounded a strong 
30% this year; and, while housing 
“ starts”  may flatten out in the 
second half of next year, spending 
should rise an additional 18 % or so 
in 1977. This sector will make a 
stronger than average contribution 
to the over-all growth rate 
projected for the economy.

Consumer
Personal disposable income is 

projected at a 10.5% higher level in 
1977, and this growth in income 
should support the 10.4% expan
sion in consumer spending which is 
in our forecast. After adjusting for 
the inflation factor, the real gain in 
consumer expenditures declines 
from the excellent 5.6% number 
this year to a very satisfactory 
4.3% increase in 1977. Consequent
ly, we are suggesting that the 
consumer sector will slightly 
underperform the total economic 
growth rate being projected; and 
other sectors (such as housing 
mentioned above) will have to make 
up the difference. The savings rate, 
expressed as a portion of disposable 
income, is expected to remain 
unchanged at about 7%. In the 
same vein, it is our expectation that 
consumer confidence in the period 
ahead is not expected to show any
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Iowa News

With
our service,
give your community a 
lot of help for its 
money.

Dwayne Smith

Member FDIC An Affiliate of Northwest Bancorporation

The Iowa Bankers Association 
90th annual convention got under
way Sunday, October 24, and will 
conclude Tuesday, October 26. An 
additional speaker to the outstand
ing program announced previously 
is George Will, nationally known 
syndicated columnist who is part of 
the W ashington Post W riters 
Group. Mr. Will also is Washing
ton editor for Newsweek magazine 
and is recognized as one of the 
leading observers of the scene in the 
nation’s capital. He will speak at 11 
a.m. Monday at the Ag Breakfast 
in Veterans Auditorium.

Mamie Eisenhower plans to be in 
attendance at the Bob Hope Show 
Monday night at the Auditorium. 
The Show is a benefit to raise funds 
for restoration of Mrs. Eisenhow
er’s home in Boone, la. The con
vention concludes Tuesday evening

at the Auditorium  with the 
President’s Reception and “ Poli
tical Party,”  featuring The Bank 
Notes, a choral ensemble from First 
Bank & Trust Co. of Booker, Tex.
ADEL: J. D. Nichols recently 
joined the Raccoon Valley State 
Bank as vice president. He has 
been an examiner in Des Moines 
with the Iowa Department of 
Banking for the last seven years.

DEEP RIVER: Richard Geiger has 
been named vice president and 
manager of the Gibson Savings 
Bank’s office here. Mr. Geiger, 
with the bank since 1972, succeeds 
Paul S. Light, who died in Septem
ber.

DES MOINES: Joseph Woodford, 
Jr., has been elected a director of 
Capital City Bank. Mr. Woodford 
has been with Woodford Manufac
turing Company since 1964, serv
ing as its president since early 
1973.

MARION: John F. Hartmann has 
joined the Farmers State Bank as 
assistant vice president. He had 
been with the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation since 1970.

ROCKFORD: The First State
Bank has announced the addition of 
Darrel DeWitt to its staff as 
assistant vice president in the loan 
department.
TR A E R : Loren Lorenzen has 
joined the First Community Bank 
& Trust as vice president and 
agricultural representative, accord
ing to M. M. Kupka, president. 
Mr. Lorenzen formerly was with 
the Citizens State Bank of 
Oakland.

Nebraska News
RISING CITY: Allen Laird has 
joined the Farmers State Bank as 
vice president and loan officer. He 
previously was with Gooch’s for 20 
years. Doris Henderson has been 
promoted to assistant cashier.

WISNER: Citizens National Cor

poration here has withdrawn its 
application for approval to acquire 
80 % or more of the voting shares of 
The Citizens National Bank.

Minnesota News
PINE CITY: John Waters, chair
man and managing officer, and 
Sheldon Nascene, president of the 
First National Bank, have announ
ced the sale of the controlling stock 
in the bank to F. William Johnson 
and A. Elwood Lundquist. Mr. 
Johnson is the new president and 
managing officer and Mr. Lund
quist the chairman. All other staff 
will remain the same. Mr. Johnson 
most recently was a correspondent 
banker for the First National Bank 
of Minneapolis. Mr. Lundquist is 
retired and resides in Golden 
Valley. He formerly was a John 
Deere territory manager, owned 
and operated implement and auto 
dealerships and was a farmer. Both 
Messrs. Waters and Nascene have 
resigned from the bank’s board.
RUSH CITY: Richard Lucivansky 
has been promoted to executive 
vice president of the Merchants 
State Bank, North Branch, and 
Joseph V. Kolar has joined the staff 
as vice president and loan officer. 
He has been with the Calumet State 
Bank, Brooklyn Center State Bank 
and the Bank of Edgar, Wis.

WELLS: Peoples State Bank has 
announced the following promo
tions: George Wanzek to executive 
vice president, Michael W. Smith 
to vice president and Albert R. 
Quade to cashier.

Illinois News
About 400 bankers will attend 

the Illinois Bankers Association’s 
31st Annual Bank Management 
Conference, November 3-4, at the 
Ramada Inn, Champaign. The one 
and a half day conference begins 
Wednesday, Nov. 3, at 9 a.m. 
Topics of discussion will include: 
Update on IB A Activities, Econo
mic Outlook, Profitable Investment 
Management, The New National

Jim is ready to help you.

§ As our new associate in 
the correspondent bank de
partment, Jim Eick will 
show you that we do your 
— —  kind of banking. CAPITAL CITY BfiflK

Des Moines’ second largest independent bank. Main Bank East Fifth and Locust 50309 515/244-5111
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The Word for our Surveillance System Is

> *

u GOTCHA”

VIDEO

We S e l l ........ ........ We Service
Video

[coaxial or 
paired wire] Contracts available to 

include parts & labor
Film

[100° Angle]

For more information:

General Bank Equipment 
& Systems, Inc.
P.O. Box 27512 
Omaha, Nebraska 68127 
Phone: [402] 331-1313

We are interested in the following items . . .

BANK EQUIPMENT SERVICE
Vault Doors .........
Safe Deposit Boxes.

OFFICE
□ Service Contracts . . Desks & Chairs . . . . .  . □
□ S.D. Lock Work. . . Furniture................ ..
□ Installation ........... ...n Filing Systems . . . .
□ Billed Work ......... Accessories ........... . . . □
□
□
□

Other .................... Office Supplies . . .

Name. Institution.

Address
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CALL ON THE “PERFORMANCE TEAM”
where common transactions are handled uncommonly well.

FIRST NATIONAL LINCOLN
13th & M Street • Lincoln, Nebraska 68501 • Member, F.D.I.C.

Association of Bank Directors, 
Collective Bargaining, EFTS and 
Developing a Written Loan Policy 
for Your Bank. Wednesday after
noon will be devoted to a series of 
workshops on: Collective Bargain
ing, Year End Tax Planning & 
Reporting Requirements and In
sider Transaction.

who will speak on Kidnap/Extor
tion—An Actual Experience, and 
Alex Sheshunoff of Sheshunoff and 
Company, Inc., Austin, Tex., who 
will speak on How To Become a 
High Performance Bank. A work
shop will follow.

Montana News
MORTON: An application for a 
permit to organize The Morton 
Trust & Savings Bank at 805 West 
Jackson Street, has been filed. The 
bank’s capitalization of $1,000,000 
would consist of $400,000 in both 
capital and surplus and $200,000 in 
reserve. Organizers are Anthony T. 
LaHood, Morton; Peter J. Couri, 
Peoria; Edmund J. Joseph, Gerald 
S. Couri, Sie J. Couri, all of East 
Peoria.

South Dakota News
The South Dakota Bankers 

Association is holding a Bank 
Management Conference at Kings 
Inn Convention Center in Pierre 
November 10. Registration begins 
at 8:30 a.m. followed by the call to 
order at 9:30 by Ed Newell, 
chairman, bank management com
mittee and vice president, First 
Mitchell National Bank.

Speakers include: Jerry Sim
mons, president, Jerry Simmons 
and Associates, Sioux Falls, who 
will speak on Strategies for Moti
vation; Beanie Cooper, director of 
HPER&A, University of South 
Dakota, Vermillion; Gunnar E. 
Kronholm, president, Drovers 
State Bank, South St. Paul, Minn.,

Over 80 banks have 
discovered the opportunities 
we offer with correspondent 
services.

Why not 
join them?
Call 319- 
582-1841 collect

Robert Scott, one 
of our Men of Opportunity

^  American Trust & 
W kt Savings DanK

Town Clock Plaza, Dubuque, Iowa 
d jF  Member: FDIC & Federal Reserve System

LEWISTOWN: Bryan Dvirnak has 
joined the First National Bank as 
agricultural loan officer. He former
ly was with the First National Bank 
of Dickinson, N.D.

North Dakota News
GRAND FORKS: Mark L. Dahl is 
the new assistant vice president in 
the commercial department at Red 
River National Bank & Trust Co. 
He previously was timepay manag
er of the First National Bank of 
Miller, S.D.

LEEDS: Farmers State Bank here 
has received permission to establish 
a paying and receiving station at 
Churchs Ferry.

Colorado News
DENVER: William J. Lunsford 
and Richard C. Reed have been 
promoted to assistant vice presi
dent of United Bank of Denver.

LAKEWOOD: Jefferson Bank and 
Trust has announced the following 
promotions: Tina Flores to opera
tions officer, Helen Sipes to assis
tant vice president and Mary Good 
to corporate secretary. Doyle 
Souser, formerly with Peat, Mar
wick and Mitchell, has joined the 
bank as auditor.

ECONOMIC O U TLO O K ..................
[Continued from page 1]

Corporate Profits 
Profits have fully recovered to 

the prerecession level and year- 
over-year improvement is esti
mated at close to 30% this year. 
The improvement in profits is the 
result of volume increases, produc
tivity gains, some moderation of 
significant improvement, nor deter
ioration.

Consumer acceptance of new

model cars cannot be accurately 
assessed at this writing, but our 
assumption (and this is another 
risk area in the forecase) is that 
sales in 1977 will only improve 
modestly from a level of 10.3-mil- 
lion units this year to 10.6 in 1977.

Capital Investment
The First Minneapolis forecast is 

more optimistic than most in 
projecting a 24% increase for 1977 
expenditures on plant and equip
ment. Surveys of 1977 plans for 
fixed investment conducted by 
McGraw Hill and the Commerce 
Department should be available in 
about a month. While the early 
surveys may not reveal such strong 
numbers, we believe that subse
quent surveys will carry upward 
revisions.

Corporate profits, cash flows and 
liquidity positions are much im
proved, making for a better 
financial climate in which to make 
investment decisions. Capital mar
ket conditions and bank credit 
availability are favorable. No 
upside explosion of bank loan 
demand is expected, but 1977 total 
bank loans should rise from 
$171-billion to $188.3-billion—a 
10% increase.

Call your roving 
correspondent 

at Bankers Trust

Use our to ll-free WATS line: 800-362-1688 
Member: F.D.I.CVFederal Reserve SystemDigitized for FRASER 
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FARMERS GRAIN & LIVESTOCK; 
HEDGING CORP.

LOOKING FOR IM MEDIA TE ACCU RA TE INFORMA TION 
TO DEAL WITH TO DA Y’S 

WILDLY FLUCTUATING GRAIN &
LIVESTOCK MARKET? OUR ONLY BUSINESS

WRITE OR CALL IS ADVICE
FG L» 1200 35th St 

West Des Moines. Iowa 50265 
515 223-2200

wage increases and a resultant 
recovery in profit margins. In the 
coming year unit labor costs should 
exert some pressure, but volume 
gains and relatively favorable 
pricing should permit a small 
further improvement in margins. 
The First Minneapolis forecast is 
for a very satisfactory further 
increase in profits of about 15 %.

WANT ADS
Rates 40 cents per word per 

insertion. Minimum: 12 words 
NORTHWESTERN BANKER  
30615th S t., Des Moines, Iowa

WANTED
Second person in$4.5MM northeast Iowa bank. Must 
have operations experience, loan and insurance 
experience helpful. Write Box FBS, c /o  NORTH
WESTERN BANKER, 306 1 5th Street, Des Moines, 
Iowa 50309.

Now Is The Time 
To Promote 

IRA and KEOGH
Send today for samples and 
prices on our multi-color bro
chures on IRA and Keogh. 
Used successfully by commun
ity banks throughout the 
Upper .Midwest.

Northwestern Banker
306 15th Street 

Des Moines, Iowa 50309

FOR SALE
Docutel automatic teller machines. Call Paul 
Dunteman, Mosler, 312/675-8520.

WANTED
2 used vault doors that meet security regulation. 
Contact: Mickey Lewis, Farmers Savings Bank, 
Fremont, Iowa 52561.

BANKS FOR SALE
3 excellent Illinois banks now available. Small towns 
— $4MM in assets each. Superb locations - priced 
right. Write or call: NEWLIN BANK SALES, INC., 
8450 Hickman - Suite D, Des Moines, Iowa 50322. 
Office: 515/278-2891 or home: 515/276-0038.

BANKERS PERSONNEL SEARCH, INC. 
321 Stephens Building 

Des Moines, Iowa 50309 
515/282-4446 or 515/961-5419 

Harriette Allison, President 
Employer Paid Fee Confidential 

Bank Personnel Only

AG LOAN OFFICER 
Northwestern Illinois has an opening for an 
exerpienced Ag Loan officer to manage Ag Depart
ment. Write Box EXI, c /o  NORTHWESTERN 
BANKER, 306 1 5th Street, Des Moines, Iowa 50309.

BANK WANTED
Individual wanting to buy bank $15MM or less. No 
personnel changes necessary. Replies confidential. 
Write Box OCT, c /o  NORTHWESTERN BANKER, 306 
15th Street, Des Moines, Iowa 50309.

BANK OFFICERS 
We are an established Executive Search/Man
agement Consulting firm specializing in 
Banking. Our client list includes banks ranging 
in size from $10 million to $10 billion. We have 
ongoing assignments calling for middle man
agement and executive level officers in 
lending, operations and administration. We 
would invite your inquiry. No referrals are made 
without prior approval.

JUSTIN STROM ASSOCIATES, INC.
7330 North Cicero Avenue 

Lincolnwood, Illino is60646 
(312) 677-7000

LEASE OR SELL
12’ x 40’ steel brick bank building and 14’ x 60’ mobile 
bank bu ild ings w ith  bank equipm ent. SON 
Corporation, Box 684, Wichita, Ks. 67201—316-942- 
8167.

BANKERS PARTICIPATING fa itA e P la H  
by

3nM tAed iceb, 3 tic.
545 - 31 st Street 

Des Moines, Iowa 50312
R.L. ‘ DICK’’ SELLON**P.D. “ DUANE” DEVAULT

POSITION WANTED 
Banker with 14 years of correspondent and commun
ity bank agri-business lending experience seeks 
position with medium sized bank as ag representa
tive and loan officer. Write Box WOI, c /o  NORTH
WESTERN BANKER, 306 15th Street, Des Moines, 
Iowa 50309.

MANAGER OF BANKING SYSTEMS 
5 years bank experience—managerial responsibilities 
in operations and data processing. Minneapolis 
based. Write Box DMA, c /o  NORTHWESTERN 
BANKER, 306 15th Street, Des Moines, Iowa 50309.

POSITION AVAILABLE 
Commercial and agricultural loan officer with 
experience for medium-size Iowa bank. Salary open. 
Send resume to Box HAL, c /o  NORTHWESTERN 
BANKER, 306 15th Street, Des Moines, Iowa 50309.

SERVING PROFESSIONALLY
Banking, Financial & Business Personnel 

Iowa and Nationwide
CAPITAL PERSONNEL SERVICE

2 0 4  Securities Bldg. 5 1 5 — 28 3 -2 5 4 5
Des Moines, Iowa 5 0 3 0 9

BANKERS WANTED
PRESIDENT—Rural Ks. bank of $30MM; a

phantom stock plan available.....................$25.000
COM’L LOAN— Metro area, with good format

analysis exper. and business dev................. $24,000
COM’L LOAN—Bank of $12MM in Ozark area.

Needs 5 yrs. experience in commercial 
lending and business development .. $18-20,000 

COM’L LOAN—Eastern la. location. Must be
able to become E. V.P. in 5 yrs................... $20,000

REAL ESTATE LOAN—Two places in subur
ban K.C. area for good exper......................$18,000

AGRI-LOAN—Need department head for
small rural Ks. bank.................................... $18,000

JUNIOR OPERATIONS—Several places in 
Ks., Mo., and Nebr. Need 3-5. yrs. opera
tions, plus some supervisory exper.. . $12-15,000 

ADV. & BUSINESS D E V.-M ust have bank
exper. in both areas. Metro lo ca tio n ........$20,000

AUDITOR—Two places forjr. auditors .. .$12-14,000

TOM HAGAN & ASSOCIATES 
Box 12346, N.K.C., Mo. 64116 

(816) 474-6874

“IT TAKES A BANKER TO KNOW ONE"

Call on us!
Toll free 800-362-1615
Correspondent Bank Department

“ C
99
Central National Bank 8-Trust Company 

DËS MOINES. IOWA

<

GREGORY S. 
WOLFE

TlONAL BANCSHAR

Vol. 5 No. 26 Northwestern Banker Newsletter is published weekly by the Northwestern Banker Company, 306 Fifteenth Street, 
Des Moines, Iowa 50309. Subscriptions 25 cents per copy, $6 per year. Second class postage paid at Des Moines, Iowa. Address all 
mail subcriptions, changes of address (Form 3579) manuscripts, mail items to above address.
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